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BEAR 
EXISTENCE 

by Cllrf H~ndrix 

G--N-1-P G-N-0-P, lluit'~ the way you spell it, ~re'e the way 
you yell it. G-Nip, G-Nop. Before going any farther it might b. well 
to explain that all thill ~tibbl"rish is one Mercerian'a expreaalon for 
the royal sport of ping--pong, "For," IIAYII he, "That's ping pong 
spelled backward and it aoundR like the noiae the ball makl'8 going 
back and fonh." 

One can take thi~ horrible manipulation of Lhe King's English 
for what It's worth, but thfl . fact 'remains that the avera.re Mltrcerlan 
is quite pre-oecupil!d with this quaint indoor pastime. 

It is needless to cito the west erid . of the Co-op, with its two 
war-torn tablea and perpetual crowd of enthusi.&Ats waitintt their 
turn to play, following the course of the. ball. with a unified wagging. 
of he&ds. 

Another insUtnce, not quite so well known, is one of the fra
t.erilltie& on campus, whose pledges donated 11 table to the !=hapter, but 
who had to suspend il-3 use since over-anxiou~ participants· were wear
ing out the floor. 

And as everybody knowR, the fir~t- piece of equipment placed 
in the new Student Center will be. a table tennis table and the two 
portere will probably start in playin~~: the minute they s~ it down. 

What is generally unknown to the student body is that the next 
addition' to the intramural program will k a round robin, double 
elimination ping pong tourney complete with trophies and nil the 
trappings of lt>gitimat.e sport. Coach Smith has promised to ~ponsor 
the trophy and the only hold up now seems to be finding someone 
to buy the balls. Each participating organization will enter three 
Hlngles and two doubles tt>am ~. "That way ," r~lates Mercer's bl'loved 
baseball mentor and patron snint of the PE prOICl'&m, "everybody 
will get a chance to play and one or two good players won't dominate 
the thing:" 

Another sugge-:;tion that is up for <"onsideration is for an Hd 
Pocket Billiard~ tournament, to be played in the Student Center 
11Jl0n ita completion. The Spol'ts Palace will spoD!Ior a trophy. Stu
dcnt.ll interested are advised, howeveT, not to hold their breath ·until 
this one makes the JM Program. 

Not to be outdone by the bo~, the MEP delega.tes cry out for 
an ·Intramural Bridge tournament. The girl! have · tried Bridge 
:\ighls before, but this will replace such crude fonns of entertain· 
mcnt with a full fledged championship tourney.· Who knows where 
~uch an addition to the W AA program might lead? The girls have 
nlready brought volleyball from lhl' obscurity 'or a mere JM game 
to a real hone~t-to-~roodness in~rcollegiate sport. With Mercer drop
ping roughly one sport· from its int.ercollegiate program each year, 
new replacemenu are needed to keep Mr. Vance in a job. 

All o! these are merely euggP!Itionll. 
With this let us brlntt the whole discusalon to a close by wishing 

to one and all a :\ferry Christmas and to Bobby Dodd a Happy New 
Ye.ar. 
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Willards Capture Football All-Star Team 

T h I G W. h KA Selection Made rop y n ame It Sixteen men wero ~lerted by the 
captains of the eleven IM football 

by wIt lard IA'oaard 
Phi D~lt won ItA aecond Intramural rootball l'ham plonshitl in two 

yeara la.t week and Its second trOilhy for 19 ~7-!i~ . 

1'he Pbl llelts defeated Kappa Alpha , 27-0, fu r the football cham· 
Plooah!p. The fln1l trophy was gl\·~n the Willards fo r the tennl11 cbam
plonellip earlier this filii. 

t<:>ama RM All-Stars for the 1957 
season. · 
Th~ Cluster AI>OIHH'r"d thifl an

nual cont.,~t betwe•·n the All-Star~ 
and tho 1M football chumplona, 
Phi Ddt being the Utle-bold~rs lbls 

The W!llarda were out front 
from thf. beg-inning apiiUit KA. 
At half-time, the acore was J3.0, 
Mac Smith pasaed to Marvin Har
dy for the first touchdown an1l to 
Ben Woodall for the second. The 
PAT was good on a pus from 
Smith to StevP Hansford. 

Alc x~nd••r . Bill JobnMon. Marvin )'Par. Jo;!U:h team cnptBin wae al· 
Hardy, J im Hannah, Don Ford, lowP<I to vote for a four teen man 
1\Pn ny Woodull, Jimmy Jane K, 11quad ~nd nomlna.to a player !or 
Chari<·• Kent on. Bl'll Cli'IOI'Iltl\, t he sport.l!manship trophy, al&o 
Tommy Hullatm and Mllll' Ollf\'11 1. epon~orl'd by the CluRter, to be 

- - -- - llW&rded at a ln tl' r time. Four men 

Hanu ~t.artA Hall 
Jim Hannah started the second 

hatr at quarterback for the Phi 
Dt•its. The third touchdo wn cam~ 

Bearettes Defeat 
Tift In Fint Win 

were lied for the last two poaiUon~ 
on the first B\riog and thus neci!BIIi· 
u•ted two e1tro positions on the 
AII ·Star squad. 

Firllt atring· All-Stars were : 
Snuffy Smith. Charner Heard , Fur-

b:v way or a llll~K from Hannah to !w<·ond. , . .,ll,.yball l'onteat of tho mnn Yo rk. Jim Hannah., Charles 
Don Jo'ord. ~larrttt Al~llnndrr <'PUI(hl ~<'ason . stnpJu~d n ~trong BeKBie Jay. Rock Hud6 on, Harold Scog
a pasa for tbe 8U CI'ess ful PAT. Tift t'tllllin~:l'nt 21-1 !'. to pO~t their gins . Robert Norton and Bobby 
Fourth score waa on anotb'lor I'UM Initial vktnr)' of t he year Nov. Z5 

from Hannah to Jimmy J on•·~. the 
PAT WaR good on 11 pas ~ to Blll 
John sou. 

Last year a lhre••-wn y ti l! mad<' 
a play-orr ne('Ps11ary, with ·th•· Phi 
Dell!! defeating Si~:ma Nu lo r th<' 
lttle. But In 1967 1t wa~ a c lo:-an win 

at l'ort•·r G rnt. 
IA"d by Jo Ann Pass who chalked 

u 11 ~('nral fine spikes from the 
!rnnt r·ow. :\t Hcer jumped or! to a 
qukk i -3 !Pad Tift rallied to nar
row lh t• l!lar~:i n ·tn 12-10 at the 

half. -
for the Willard~. Phi Dl'lt fi n lshPd Thl' R•·•·ntHi hall Raw the contest 
the eeason with n record of 9 win A: !'Ven Wi l h nclt ht• r t~:am yielding a 
1 loss and no 'ties. The los~ W&R romf ortabl t• mar~ln. The game 
to Ministers II early in tlw •ea8 on. end•·d wtt h :\l••rc•• r holding a slim 

An far as ~tatlstlce go, Ph i lll' ita 21-lS ad"antage, thus re\•erslng an 
Theta scorPd 181 points, an aver- l'arller JoRM to thl~ !lame Tift squad. 
age of 18.1 pl'r game, agnln~t a lu tills Pont•·sl. !\tercer had been 
total of 51 points scor('d b)· their defeated by a con siderable margin 
opponent•. an a\'er!lge of 5.1 pl'r In Forsyth. 
game. 

Pl&y Lad Game 
Four or Phi Delts' out.3tandlng 

players played their last football 
game for the fraternity . Mac 
Smith, Dill "Pig" LE>e. StP\'c Hans
ford and Benny Woodall will be 
rnh1sed by next year's team." 

The '5&-'57 Pbl Delts won every 
Intramural trophy in sight rxcept 
softball, rtniHhing second to SAE. 
Also, the Phi Dells won the AJI
Intrarnural Trophy last year. 

The Phi Delts rtlled the rt>quired 
roster with 14 men : Mac Smith, 
Steve Hansford, Hill Lee, Merritt 

Mer ci!r·~ ~-:1 riH' \·olleyhall team 
Is compo11ed or :'\an Williams, Joyce 
Pass , Mary Ann Clegg, Janice 
Oliver, Allee Porter. Frances Cars
WE'll. DIXIt• Thompson, Jo Ann Gli
der, Claire Walters and Ru th 
Br!dge.s. 

Alpha Phi Omega Eleds 
Al pha Phi Omega elected ('lffi

cers a t rei{Uiar meeting last Tues
day , Dec. 3. Pre~ident is Arthur 
I>eVane, vice-president S h e r i I I 
Law, ~ecretary Jerry Dodd, and 
treasurer Wayne Blue. 

Graham. 
Making up the second tea.m were: 

Marvin Tarpley, R, L. Gunn, Ron
ni e Wilbanks , Jap Keith, Bill 
Crane. W. D. Watson and Ronnie 
Dubs. 

Where ToGo 
Friday, December 6 

Ml1ttary Ball. Mercer's ROTC, 
Officer'11 C\up in Warner Robins, 

Passion Play, city audi~rirum 
Snturda;, December 7. 

.. Nutnacker Suite," Ma.con Sal· 
l l't Guild. old Wesley•n Conserva· 
to!'}', 3:30p. m. and 8:30 p: m. 

Passion Play, cily auditorirum 

Sunda)', December 8 

Mercer Choir's .annual ChrlaUJUL& 
program, Willingham Chapel,' 3 :30 
P. m. 
~londay, December 9 

Choir'R Chrl8tmas 
r. m. 

program, II 

Passion Play, city aud itonrum 
BPar ba>~ketball vs . OTC. gym. 

Friday·. DPrPrnl>N 13 
l'll ~rry Cbrlstlnas! 

Thur~day , January 2 
Hl'11:1strallon. "'lntl'r quarter. 

CASABLANI< 

' \ 

ADAPTED FROM THE 
BEST-SELLING NOVEL 

,.THE MAN /N THE GRAY 
FLANNEL BURNOOSE'' 

REMEM8Eil-WINS1DN aJMES IN 811111 FA« AND C/1(/$1/-l'lftJOr IJIJX I 
. - . 

. . 


